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HON. Z. AVERY,
ONC OP THC LAHQC8T CONTRSCTOItB AND BUItV

CM) IMINCBRABKA.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
Grakd Island, Neb., April 8th,--l8-

Dr. Mile Mtdleal Co., Elhhart, lnd,
Giktlikkk: I had been troubled with hcart

Disease rqnTHt LARTaovtARB, and although I
was treated by able physicians and tried many
remedies, I grew steadily worso until war COM
PLETELY RROBTRATtO AND CONFINED TO 1Y BEO
WITHOUT ANY HOPE OF RECOVERY. W0U1O, naTS)
Yerybadstulc- -. . iwj spells, when

woCU R F Quid stop beatlnritOKOthor," fc l"and It was with
the greatest auncuuy mm my circulation cumu

HTHOUSAIMDSsa
ck to consdonsnoss again. While in this condi-
tion I trledyour new Heart Cure, and began
to Improve from the nrst, ana now 1 am aoie wra
a eood day's work fora man 68 years ofage, I glva
Or. M !!' New Hka CURE all thB
crcdlt-lerffi- recovery. It is over six xnomns eihgo
I have taken any, although I keep a bottle in the
hniiia In I thniilii nprvl it. I have also used
your nerve and Liver Pills, and think
great deal of them. Z. Avest. .

BOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTft

gold i)V D. J. Fry, druggist, Salem

Steamer Elwood.

LEAVES SALEM

from U. l Dock at 6 o'clock a. m. every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Saturday.

LEAVES PORTLAND

irom tho Central dock at foot of Washington
street every Tuesday, Thursday nnd Snnday,

Concerning freight and passenger business,
call on the agent, AL UEKREN.

JAPANESEgaw ip JLmPr
C3jfe' CURB

A new and complete treatment, consisting
of suppositories, olntm.nt in capsules, also
a box and pills; a positive cure for external
Internal, blind or bleeding, itching, chronic
rece' t or hereditary piles, and many othoi
diseases and female weaknesses, It is alwayi--

great benedt to the general health Tbt
that discovery ol a medical cure rendering an

eratlon with the knlle unnecessary here-
after. This remedv has never been kuown to
fall. 1 per box, 6 for 85; sent by malt. Why
miller from this terrible disease wh n a writ
ten guarantee Is given with B boxes, to refund
the money If not cured, wend stamp lor

Guarantee Issued by WOODWAKD,
OLAUKE fe Co., wholesale and retail drug-
gists, sole agents. Portland, Or, .Brooks i
Ltgg agents forHalem, 168 aiate street, PattonV
block.

Residence 382 Court St.

J.T. MUTTON,
Sign and House Painter,

DECORATOR, KALSOSUNER, AND PA-
PER HANGER.

Leave orders at A. B. Buren A Son's furni-
ture store or Sroat & Qlle, grocers.

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE.

Opened to StuJents September 13, 1892.

This institution oilers the most practical
course of ntudy of any school in the state, vu:
Mechanical Engineering, Civil Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, Academic and Oram-mn- r

school courses. (Students practice dally
in wood ship, mechanic shop, and laborato
rles.

Tuition and Board per Tear, J130.
Hpeclal Inducements to a few young men

who wish t work for their board and tuition
durl ng vacations, for prospectus and lurther
information address

EDWIN MORRISON, M. S.,
Presideut Salem, Or.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Rates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Bay
The beat hotel between Portland and Ban

Francisco. First-cla- ss in all Its appointments.
Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown in the'WlllameUe Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLABTERER8.

Leaveordera at
15, Balem, Ongon.

EX K.JHALL,
Paper Hanger and Decorator.

OBlea at Ctuu. Calert's Millinery store,
Salem, Oregon.

' 's

Baled Straw.
Oood baled straw for sla on Pmict bill

mad. alx miles south ol falera. Prloe at barn
fi 00 per ton.

HMw

--- - rr
W. W. CULVER.

BLAINE AND THE "HOHICUS."

The Fatnllty or tin. Sixty-thir- d Year Ohm
More Demonstrated.

"Today Would have been Air. Blrdno's
sixty-thir- d birthday. Ho was supersti-
tious in regard to seven nnd bolioved
that if he should outlivo tho completion
of his ninth soven years ho would re-

cover. Ho did not." This language is
copied from an editorial in tho Iowa
Stato Register of Jnn. 01, which closes
without giving reasons for Mr. Blaine's
"superstition," if superstition it may bo
called. ' been known since time
out of rnemory that certain years in the
lives of nil men are of peculiar impo-
rtanceyears that aro liable to singular
vicissitudes in tho health and fortunes of
tho highest as well as the lowest of our
race.

Where or how this strange belief (it is
not a "superstition," for it has been
proved timo and again that tho end of
each ar period is exceptionally fatal)
originated is unknown, "but it is sup-

posed to bo founded on the teachings of
Pythagoras, who built up a regular sys-

tem of religion (?) based on the squares
and circles of the seven. In tho encyclo-
pedias you will find referenco to tho be-

lief under tho heading, "Cliimicteric
Year," but noni of those in my library
rives any account or' tho origin, antiquity
or development of 'the idea. A letter
written by Augustus Ctesar refers to the
prevalence of tho belief oven in his time.
He says, "All tho years of a man's life
that are multiples of seven i. e., 14, 21,
28, 85, 42, 49, 60, G3, etc. are crises that
should not bo lightly overlooked, espe-

cially tho ninth seven. 63. which is the
grand climacteric."

Some philosophers, thoso of an astro
logical turn of mind in particular, have
called the sixty-thir- d year "Horicus," bo-cau-

of a Roman notion that it was
very fatal to great men. Tho solo cause
of tho "grand climacteric" being more
fatal than tho other multiples of seven is
supposed to revert to the fact that is a
comfllnation of seven and nine, both of
which are mythical and sacred numbers.

In this connection it may be remarked
that alienations attach signul importance
to the seven and all multiples of that
number. Thus at 14, twice seven, the
male and female aro supposed to have
arrived at puberty; at 21, three sevens,
tho malebecomes "of age," while many
writers, Aristotle in particular, fix 85,
five sevens, as tho climax of bodily vigor,
and 49 as the year of maximum mental
activity. At the age of 03, when man ia
nine times seven years of age, according
to the very best statisticians in tho
world (leaving "superstition" entirely
out of tho question), the most trivial dis-

eases are likely to cause death, even in
what ia considered the most robust of
men. Ten sevens 70 has long been
ascribed as tho limit of man's earthly
career. St. Louis Republic.

The Referendum In Ireland.
There is a phrase that conveys a vague

but painful impression of alarm to tho
minds of a large number of excellent
Englishmen 'Amoricanizing politics."
The general idea ia of a lot of common
people having tho right to do things
which cannot bo foreseen and inter-
rupting comfortable and therefore safb
and respectable conditions. But tho new
Gladstone administration has gone a step
further in this direction than wo Ameri-
cans had thought of going. It has pro-

posed to introduce in Ireland what is
known aa the referendum, adapted from
the practice of the Swiss confederation.

The home rule bill provides that in the
case of a disagreement between the up
per and lower houses of the Irish legis-

lature which cannot bo Bottled by con-

ference tho question shall be referred to
tho popular vote. This ia of course a
logical development of tho English sys-

tem under which a ministry, defeated
on an important vote, appeals to tho
country, but the new process is much
more simple and direct and may be much
more sweeping. Harper's Weekly.

General Butler's Ilome Memories.
A well known Boston gentleman told

the following experience ho had with
GeneralvButler not long smco: The

among his miscellaneous
papers an old bill of the Tremont the-
ater advertising the performance which
proved to be the last appearance on the
stage of Mrs. Butler. This bill he
thought tho general might be pleased to
peruse, so heHook it to him. Ho mot
General Butler descending tho stairs
from tho courtroom, and after saluting
him produced tho programme, explain-

ing its meaning. General Butler took
the document and read it carefully and
slowly from the first word to tho last.
As ho turned to tho donor to thank him
for so kindly thinking of him in this
connection, tho giver said that he saw
tears gently issuing from the general's
eyes as ho said to him: "I thank you
much for giving this bill to me. I would
not now part with it for $5,000." Bos-

ton Journal.
-

Drawbacks to Legal Equality.
Verily, with the assumption of their

rights women renounce their privileges.
In one of the western states the wife is
liable to be sued for the expenses of the
family as the husband is in this state. A
wife has been held liablb for the pay-

ment of the family butcher bill when tho
husband ordered its items, and in an-

other case the wife has been held jointly
responsible with the husband for a debt
incurred in the purchase of a carriage
which both used.

These are phases of the perfect equality
between men and women not so greatly;
to be desired above the existing stato of
affairs. When a woman becomes re-

sponsible for a husband's debts as the
lord of the household U now holden for
nls lady obligations, the privilege of
voting for mayor and president will
carcely recompense for the reaponalbU- -

fte hi intto.-Ne- w Yorifig

Evfamrd oapita1j 36ifMkLyyrtimi&TA?,i!ncT aa,isa.
PHYSIOGNOMY.

Obllquo tcs aro tmfnvorablo. Thoy
show cunning nn( deceit.

Irregular teeth generally indlcnto lack
of culture and refinement.

If the forehead bo shorter than tho
nose, tho sign is of stupidity.

Very tightly closed lips aro usually
found in sccretivo characters.

An oblique mouth is a b.id sign. It
indicates u crooked character.

Freckles, llko red hair, aro an indica-
tion of an ardent tomporament.

Tho uppor part of tho countenance is
tho seat of thought, labor and resolution:
tho lower half indicates action.

A forehead which in tho upper part
projects aud in tho lower sinks in toward
tho cyo shows menial weakness.

Foreheads wrinkled in the upper part,
while tho lower half is smooth, general-
ly indicato dullness and stupidity.

Noses with wrinkles on the sides,
which never entirely disappear, gener-
ally belong to money getting natures.

Heavy, shaggy, overhanging eyebrows,,
with lower forehead prominent, show
groat powerjj of reasoning from premise
to conclusion. Darwin had such brows.

When tho lower half of tho counte-
nance, measuring from tho nose down
ward, is divided by the mouth into two
equal parts, seen in profile, tho indica-
tion is of stupidity.

A perfectly formed face should be di-

vided into throe equal parts; from-tb- e

roota of tho hair to the root of tho nose,
thoncQjto the tip, and from tho tip of the
noso to the tip of tho chin.

Persons whose temples aro fuller above'
tho eyes than below, whose heads enlarge
above the ears, are usually nloro gifted
with musical tasto than thoso with con-

trary characteristics. St, Louis Globe-Democra- t.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Senator Davis is a bookworm and bib
liomaniac. He is collecting works about
Napoleon.

Lady Castel Stuart, who claimed to b
tho last direct descendant of tho royal
Stuarta, died at Rome recently.

The daughter of Colonel Elliott of the
United States engineer corps is Baid tc
havo a phenomenally accurate knowl-
edge of tho technicalities of engineering.

Mrs. Louie McLendon Gordon ia pres-
ident of a literary club in Atlanta and
has written letters of travel to the press.
Sho is actively engaged in charitable
work, organised and private.- -

Sir Harry Verney of Northumberland
ia one of the oldest wearers of a title
in England. Ho was 80 years old when
Victoria was crowned, ills second wile
was" a sister of Florence Nightingale,
who makes her home with him.

One of the rising men in the ranks ot
deaf muto instructors is Walter B. Peot
of the New York state institution. Ho
ia the well known coach of the Columbia
college crow. Mr. Peet is 80 years old
and is an authority on deaf muto and
rowing matters.

Samuel E. Adama, who died in Cleve-
land at the age of 75 years, was ono of
the best criminal lawyers in Ohio in his
prime. As a cross examiner ho was al-

most without an equul in that state, His
varied learning and his generosity wert
also notable traits.

JA Hung Chung, vicerpy of China, is
one of, tho most .important people in the
world, although his name is bo little
known over here. Ho is first and last a
patriot, and his watchword is China' and
her treasures and commerce for, the .Chi
nese. Ho has never sought popularity;
neither ia he afraid of opposition.

TURF TOPICS.

Blue Bull, tho famous old sire, had one
eyo knocked out and a kneo broken from
the kick of a mule.

Tho grand circuit for 1893 has nine
members, New York and Detroit having
been added to the list this year.

A German inventor has added to the
harness a line which instantly closes the
blinders in front, so that fractions

seo at all.
Seventeen pacers havo beaten 2:10, and

it is strange that but ono of this number
ia a mare, while of tho nine trotters that
have beaten 2:10 five of them are mares.

Tho two fastest trotters are Nancy
Hanks, 2:04, and Stamboul, 2:07i. But
there aro seven pacers having records be-

tween these, and most of them race rec-

ords.

At no timo in the history of the Amer-
ican turf haa the pacer been so promi-
nent as now. Several farms in tho United
States are engaged in breeding him ex-

clusively.
Kentucky Union (3), 2:13, showed great

grief recently when a jolt of the car in
which she was traveling threw out a
small terrier of which she had mado a
companion and friend.

This year Chicago will havo one of the
grandest race meetings ever" held. The
Northwestern Association of Trotting
and Racing Horse Breeders will give a
$100,000 meeting at Washington park
Sept. 4 to 10.

THE LATEST WHIMS.

New saltcellars are heart Bhaped.

Combination services for convenience
at 5 o'clock teas and late impromptu sup-
pers are useful.

A tea caddy is shaped like an ancient
vase with double handles and has a band
of raised wrk irfrUmj ho body. ,

Cut glass cologno, bottles, aro low and
haye silver stoppers that are high and
look like the crowniug of a minaret

The scimiter seems the favorite shape
for the paper knife. The envelop cut-

ters and paper markers are also scimiter
hftDfcd and very pretty in filigree,

The enameled ware in silver gilt de-

serves all praise. Its "beauty is only
half appreciated until it I mk np 9.

Ttiftii'wii knew ItUIhe,
Tho man who knew Blnltio is out in

forco thcao days. IIo is rut proud its tho
father ofh pair of tv.lns.

IIo is seen in all public places, IIo will
tako you in n comer, nf ler ha hns shaken
hands, and in'n sorrowful tono of voico
will eayi "So Blaliio In gonoJ Too bad,
too bad. It is tho greatest calamity that
haa bcfallon our diplomatic service since
tho death of Mr. Clay."

"Yes, yes, 'ou Rf by wny of rwent.
"Lot mb soe," B.iys tho man who know

Blaine, quizzically closing an oyo as
though it was a task to romembcr. "Let
mo seoj I was at tho hotol at dinner ono
day, and who should sit noxt to mo but
Mr. Blahio."

"Is that so?"
"Well, I guea. Mr. Blaine held quite

a conversation with mo. Uo said to mo
oh, I shall nover forgot his words ho

said to me ho said"
"What did ho say?"
"Ho asked mo to pass tho butter."

Now York Herald.

Awkward Things to Forget

Your purse, nfter you have asked your
"best girl," and .her mother out to dine.

Scribner's Magazine.

lie Knew the Story.
"Supposing," said an upholstery dealer

to a candidate for a vacant position,
"that a lady camo in and asked you II

you had any chenille curtains, what
would you say?"

The new man smiled a ghastly smile,
Imagining tho scene and drawing a long
breath, he started in. "Yes, ma'am," (Says

he, "wo keep chenille curtains. This
way, pleaso. Hero's something rather
handsome. You don't like tho pattern,
eh? Something in smaller? Ah, ye8.
This way, please. Brighter, eh? Yes,
ma'am. This way, please. There you are.
A doorway, I seo, and with a little red in
it.

"As I understand you, then, you wish
a small figure chenille with a little red
in it. How's that $8.50? Too high?
Something cheaper, eh? With a dado
and wide as possible. Something for
about $4.50?

"Aa I understand you, then, you wish
a small figure chenille bright with a bit of
red in it $4.50 chenillo curtain, wido
and with a dodo? That's as near aa I can
come to it. Not enough individuality,
eh? How's this one? Not sufilciently
forceful in its pensiveness, eh? Some-
thing to harmonize with a sago green
rug that your dog lies on and combine
with tho flare from an opengrate some-
thing moody and thoughtful, eh? Some-
thing suggestive of repose?

"Aa 1 understand you, then, you wish
a small figure, bright with a bit of 'red,
$4,50 chenillo curtain, for a doorway,
wido and with a dado, with a beery,
sleepy, don't-wake-- - up - till - morning
sort of a stylo about it, to harmonize
with a pug nosed pup and a conflagra-
tion? Let us Btart all over again, ma'ani."

And tho candidate got tho job. Up-

holsterer.

Proper Wifely Pride.
Neighbor (making a call) I often

wish my husband took as much interest
in what'a going on as yours does. When
I want to find out anything, I havo to
hnntup the papers and read it myself,

Mrs. Nextdoor Yes, Alfred's always
well posted. I do believo he knows the
politics of every man in this ward, and
how much he's worth, and where he
come from, and all about him. You'll
excuse me for about five minutes, Mrs.
Walkabout, won't you? I've got to go
out and split somo'kindling and bring in
a few buckets of coal. Chicago Trib-
une.

nil Address.
An Englishman, a temperance lecturer,

was invited to speak on total abstinence.
Being nobody in particular, ho was
placed last on the list of speakers, The
chairman also introduced several speak-
ers whoso names wore not on tho list,
and tho audience wero tired out when
ho said, "Mr. Bailey will now give us
his addross."

"My address," said Mr. Bailey, rising,
"is 45 Loughborough park, Brixton road,
and I wish you all good night," Youth's
Companion.

What lie Meant.
Ono of the neighbors' httlo boys was

going to a fancy dress party last night in
the guise of a moditeval lord of high de-

gree. In the afternoon ho came running
in next door with tho announcement:
"Oh, Miss S , you oughter soe tho
things I'm goin o wear to the party to-nig-

There's a 'doubletu hose, an a
big bat with a'feather in, an a gold chain,
an ajclpak lined with vermin!" He prob-
ably meant ermine. New York Tribune.

Boycotting; Parson.
A Leeds goiwip vyiteai "An amusing

tory 'cornea from 'Aberdeen awa',
where the minister of n certain kirk
has incurred the displeasure of hia con-

gregation by wearing scarlet socks in
church. lie haa been remonstrated with
on the vanity of such bright colors, but
remains immovable, anU hia congrega-
tion are in. the meantime severely boy-

cotting him until he ielinqulshea tho
red how." London Tit-Bit-s.

Might Wo tVorse,
Crnmmer Why, you have a cold,

haven't you?
Gilleland-Sb.h- :hl Dob't tell any-yrd- u

De cold ish bad enonghbt widoubt
gettin cures foh itt Ker-cbo- ker-cho-

ml ker-cho- Truth.

n .Anserje" Cosnsdjr Probably.
Mr. Iftrstnighi la" everything full y?

Haven't yon even one seat for ?

;i
wUlwhen it has the transluceoc ijMKuer vuii uu uuuuicu,the light, thl ,.,ijdcjf taMBSEi5 o?ro lK

Tim (lift That 1'leiued Hint.
An nrtlst whoso bachelor apart

tncnta nro ft tlrcrttn of licrtuty, to
which, in viow of his suiwrBonflUlvo
UiBto, his friends tromblo to rultl
might, confided to n friend tlmt tho
gift which delighted him most catno
from hia washerwoman. Ho found
nothing sftvo n positive offoiiso from
rt man who hnd been crndlcd in lovo-llncB- S,

surrounded by nil thntroflnos,
nnd with nn income of $250,000 a year
upon which to draw, Yot his pres-

ent to tho Btnnll, dolicnto featured
painter who could no moro wear n
sHk hat than could a baby was a
yellow leather hatbox lined with
vivid red.

Tho washerwoman, who was Eng-
lish, had hnd tho good fortuno to livo
near tho DickonB family in Tavistock
square, and tho good wit to nttond
an auction of their family effects
prior to a moving. Thus sho Bocurod
a littlo china ring stand that had
stood on tho novelist's desk and hold
his multifarious rings whilo ho wrote.
Of courso tho nrtistic homo had no
greater treasuro than this inexpen
sive offering. Chicago 'limes.
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COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last a medical work' that tells th; cauM,

.l scientifically tho most Taluable, artistically
the moat beautiful, medical book that haa Rp- -

pearr1foreara 8 Ioge, eyerjr pane ucnriuK
a half tone Illustration In tlnta. Somo of tho
subjects treated aro Nerroua Debility, Impo-teno-

Sterility. DoTelopramt, Varicocele. The
Husband. Those Intending Marriage, etc.

Xve rv iron who mM know tht Orand Truth,
the riatn Facta, the Old Sterttt and Ktu)

nf Medical Science at applied to Jfrtr-rtt-d

Life, who would atone for patt follln
and mwfii future pltfallt. sfinuirf tcriU fvr tht
WONDERFUL LfTTLK BOOK,

It will be sent free, under seal, white the edi-
tion lasts. It conronlent enclose ten centa to
pay pottage alone. Address the publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
nUFFALO, K. T.

fcjULaume x .iJLggjrrx j a x txxs
Dr. Powell Reeves & Co.,

Tho Old Reliable Specialists,
Late of New York Hospitals. Graduate with

High Honors. Twenty years' experience
aa i ruiuior, ljuciuier. Aumvr nuu

Bneclallit In Chronlo Diseases.

Catarrh,
Bronohttis,

Cough and
Diflloultyof

Breathing
Successful-

ly treated
with specif-

ic remedies
thoroughly

tested and
proved by

tho
OLD DOCTOR

TTTTir, la nnn of nn.tnrA'ft nnVllomnrl.
thoroughly devoted to his profession
ana ever reaay 10 neip me uuiiuieu.
HERYOUS DEBILITY &M TES.'SS
middle aged men. The awful effects of early In-

discretion, producing weakness, LOST MAN-
HOOD, nght emissions, exhausting drains,
banhfulncss, loss of energy, weakness of both
body and brain, unfitting one for study, business
and marriage, treated with nover failing success.
Got cured and be a man.
BLOOD AHD SKIN Xricnsyphilitic taint, rheumatism, eruptions, etc, of
all kinds, blood poison from any cause whatever,
ourcd promptly, leaving the system pure and
healthful.
KIDNEY AHD URINARY .ttentt
der, sedlmeut In urine, brick dust or white! pain
while urinating, frequency of: llrlght's disease
and all diseases ot the bladder of both sexes.
flTIPPU throat, lungs, llvcr.dyspepsla.lndl-bAlAIul- u

gestlou, and all diseases affecting
the bowels, stomach, etc.l diairbocu, dysentery,
etc Troubles of this character relieved at ouoo;
cures cilectecl as soon as possible.
DDIUITP diseases, gleet, gonorrhoea, syphilis,
rnllAlu hydrocele, varlocclo. tenderness,
swellings, weakness of organs, and piles, Ostula,
rupture, quickly cured without any pain or

from business.
UIDIT0 your troubles if living away from the

fillu city. Thousands ourcd at home by
correspondence and medicines sent seouro from
observation. Enclose 10 cents in stamps lot
book on Sexual Secrets. Address,

DRsPflWELL REEVES" CO.,

Now Located at 216 Com'I St., Salem,

Salem Soap
AND CHEMICAL W0BKS.

JOS. KUEJRTOHr, No'r.
All Kinds of Boap.

LAUNDRY AND 'TOILET.
Highest I'rlce paid for TALLOW and LAItO.

THY OUR

FRUIT PEST EMULSION SOAP

For (Spraying,

Warranted to Kill All

Insect Life.

SO Cts, Per Gallon.
Located Near Salem Woolen Mills,

Office J6 Commercial street, in Willamette
hot I building, nearly opposite tbe pottofltce.

Office Hours from 8 a. in. to 5 p. m,

All orders for water or otifr business Will
receive prompt alteritln at tbe ofllcj. Kills
fur water are payable tbe 1st ol each month.
11 is aeiirea uiai as many consumers as
possible pay thtlr bills ul the omce.

J. M. WALI.ACK,il'resldeBt,
J, M. HAKTIN,Buperlntendnt,

J. H. HAAS,
THE WAT CJH M A K E B,

21 5S CsDimtrekl St., gttaa, Oft.
(Nest doer to Klein's.)

MeUltro! fyMUeles, Md rlrtvi Oteeks,

mm
zLeZ5m-r- J

I

fwRHAMj

JM tm w

Ed. C.
jflBNfc

BREEDERS

.jMskud.

PUKE5T, M05HHELIAPU.,
Ijold KirJ QJettJenjeiTy old soul,

Jitfid IiHjlsriatajtojolir
HeWould latecalledjor DURHAM

Jo 4rrioMu7 tys pip,,,
And lieen frjerrier Under iti' powers,

'Thousands of Smokers
The Millionaire his palace,
The Laborer his cottage,
The Swell on the street, ""

The Sailor on his
everywhere,

"Riill riiirfigm.
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co.V

X3KT 1893
All Roads load to Chicago.

ft ST. RT

LEADS THE VAN.
Excursion Rates to tho World's Fair.

Choice Ids.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

AND OF

ship,

If bo up in

all in
J.

Tho best of in our
tho tho

of

All to at the
See you buy.

m&

WITH

BEST

Will mm Wltb.sl M.4lcl. ( HnV.fu f.ialilsi rr.st
.T.rus.u.B .1 w.ll, ..... i.rc.f,.sr..a or i.t rtll.o.
U MS.. I .I.S.II1... Sr.l... ..,,.. d.bllll, lltrp!., k...r. klcSa, llrtr ..4 tl.44tr

M.S, 1. tSt.SU, SftftlU., Stat'.! 111 b..llfe.
M..Tbis .iMtrls t.ll hbuIii n..trf.l !..a.L ...r
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Wholesale and Retail
In Fresh, alt and

Smo)cd9f cats f allHiiids
OS and

110 Streets. -

1801)

WILLIAM NILES & CO.,
Lob Anaeles. California.

EXPORTERS

lowest.

Berkshire & Pigs a

Fancy Poultry, All

Eggs for Hatching.
Incubators.

Nilcs Pacific Coast and
60 cents by mall.
FOR CIRCULARS.

you would and have your clothes
the and dressiest mannor, tako to the

STB LAUNDRY
where work is by white labor and the most prompt

COLONEL OLMSTED,
--Liberty

SASH AND DOOR. FACTORY,
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

work
Unly

'?

f.ll.s.

and

lino at to !

H. F. BROER,
tbqc

DEPOT SASH AND DOOR FACTORY.
made order lowest Portland

prices. us before
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UTSTPATENTS2i ftwslr! ELECTRO

IMPROVEMENTS. mm cusPENSony.
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PORTLAND,

PALMER'S

Neu) M?ai Market
COTTLK

foods, service

ajgifewJlB' if.rtnSillrii.afe. &JeVt-ast- n

puuurham:
.SMOtflMfiToRAfm

Had

BULL

Comfort-lover-s

Pt-Af- pr

DURHAM,

PAUL

Cross,

Dealer

Court
State

INCORPORATED

FINE CATTLE, BOUJPOlltW.

Poland-Chin-a Specialty.

Varieties.

Poultry Stuck, illustra-
ted,

CIvBAN.
clean done

neatest them

SALEM AM
done

manuer.
Street.

class

UlhfaAitijL4tr

prices compete with

Proprietor

house-flnlsbln- K materlul

faukhiutiin4f

best material usea.

STALLION SHOW

Tho Thirteenth Annual Stal-lo- n

Show of Fine Horaoa
will take plkico tX j.

SALEM, OREGON, r
Saturday, Marck 26, 1808, at 1 p. m.

All porous from everywhere Uavlai BsssV

linns will please attend. v. W
Farmers, brlnit your mares and wnM
nils promises lo I the tarft befUHssV

ItoaHbowyetbeld. iSA number of horses wilt be esVifM frtsp
and buyers wUl bav Us offertaMtfr Is)
tfMl till. bML
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